Welcome New Adopt-A-Cop

We recently welcomed to Aldridge High our new Adopt-A-Cop, Senior Constable Chris Helsdon. Senior Constable Helsdon is pictured with Laikyn Jung, Rhiannah Wilson and Hannah Phillips.

2015 School Captain Nominees

Nine Year 11 students delivered their 2015 School Captain Nomination speeches on Thursday 07 August. We wish them all the best in the next stage of the nomination process.

Front Row: Elara Crook, Anneliese McKee, Danica Butler, Emily Brain and Nikita Elkington-Harris.
ORDER FORMS DISTRIBUTED TO STUDENTS IN FORM CLASS - SPARE FORMS AVAILABLE FROM STUDENT SERVICES IN C3.

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

STRATEGIC ISSUES
Australasian Schools Accreditation Agency (ASAA) review will take place from October 27 – 31. The purpose of this review is to have the school officially recognised as high level educational provider. Other schools that have been through this accreditation process in the last year include Brisbane State High School and Mountain Creek State High School.

Flying Start (Year 7’s to High School in 2015) - Currently 240 enrolment forms from current Year 6 and 7 students have been received. This leaves around another 130 places available to stay under our noted enrolment capacity (1222). A quick assessment across all state schools in Maryborough suggested there was still another 175 to 200 students yet to enrol. Parents with students in Year 6 or 7 who haven’t enrolled their students for 2015 are asked to do so at their earliest convenience to assist with planning for next year.

With over 1200 students expected on site next year pressure on specialist rooms, the Tuckshop and just general space at break time will be significant. To address this the school intends to operate a split lunch break. This split break will be for eight of the 10 days each week, where Year 7, 8 & 9’s are off for the long break at a different time to Year 10, 11 & 12’s. To see what might be some of the implications of this, the school will trial a split break in Term 4 of this year.

Long Term Project to Ease Boys Avenue Congestion
On Tuesday 12 August a meeting was held with Fraser Coast Council staff (Wayne Sweeney & Chris Boetcher) along with Education Queensland Infrastructure staff (Trevor Schulz, Wendy Cowie), with Therese Dixon (Aldridge State High Flying Start Co-ordinator) and myself regarding the creation of a parking/drop off pick up point and a car park on land adjacent to Bryant Street. It is unlikely that the project would come to fruition until at least the 2017/2018 Financial year. This initiative was also raised with Anne Maddern MP when she attended the P&C meeting on Wednesday 13 August.

SET Planning for Year 10’s
This process is just about to commence. Year 10 parents are encouraged to make appointments for interviews ASAP. Remember Friday 29 August only Year 10’s with interviews need to be at school.

Senior Exam Block
The Exam block for Year 11 and 12 students will extend from Monday 08 September until Friday 12 September. The timetable for these exams will be available in a week or two on the school website.

In the last week of term Year 11 and 12’s will be offered a number of activities with which they can opt to be involved. These activities will be offered on a user pay basis and include a Barista Course,
RSA and RGA courses, a trip to Brisbane staying overnight at Emmanuel College for students interested in attending the University of Queensland in 2015 or 2016. This is also a chance for students to be involved in Work Experience or additional time on site if involved in a School Based Traineeship/Apprenticeship (this would need employer endorsement also).

Some students who are behind in their academic work will be required to attend school during this week to catch up.

**Subject Information Evenings & selection process**

The Year 10 Evening will be held on the 20 August to tie in with the SET Plan process. The evening for Year 8 and 9 students will be coming up soon as well. With Year 10 being set up very much to prepare students for Year 11 and 12, the importance of the Year 9 subject selection evening has been enhanced. All subject selection forms for Year 10 students will be due for return prior to the end of Term 3.

**Volleyball**

Two predominantly Year 10 teams went to Toowoomba to compete in the Qld Schools Cup Senior group last weekend. The boys performed very creditably returning with a Gold medal in the Division 2 group and a fifth placing in the Honours Division. Special congratulations to Ryan Dodd who was named “Player of the Carnival” in the Division 2 group.

There will be five teams from Year 8, 9 and 10 who will compete in the Queensland Schools Junior Cup titles in several week’s time.

Three of these teams (Year 9 and 10 Boys teams and a Year 8 Girls team) are currently committed to competing in the National Schools Cup competition in December. This competition is hosted in Melbourne.

A special note of thanks to all coaches involved with the volleyball program. To go down to the Hall at Recess 1 and see 50 students actively and productively involved in training is testament to the students interest in the program and the coaches preparedness to give of their time in a purposeful and considered manner. All in all it’s great for the school.

**School Captain Processes**

Senior School Captain process is now well advanced. Nine quality students nominated. This has been cut to six based on a student voting process. These six students will be interviewed to determine the final four captains for 2015. All nine students have been wonderful ambassadors for this school and deserve recognition.

2015 will see Junior School Captains for the first time. Year 8 Leaders will be spoken to shortly with regards to the process and will be given an opportunity to nominate.

**Aldridge Got Talent**

This event was on Thursday night (14 August 2014). Special thanks to all involved – judges, contestants and audience members. Special thanks and recognition to Adam Hodgkinson who has grown this event over the last three years. Mr Hodgkinson is an great asset to this school both with regards to his in class and extra-curricular involvement.
Year 8 Maths Competition
On Monday night (11 August), Andrew Tsakisiris took two teams to the local (Maryborough & Hervey Bay) Year 8 Maths challenge. In all, 13 teams competed and Aldridge teams finished first and forth and now the top team progresses to the Regional finals in Bundaberg.

Station Square Spelling Bee
Thanks to Mrs Morris for co-ordinating a Year 10 and a Year 8 team to compete in this competition. Both teams have progressed to the finals on Saturday 16 August. Aldridge has won this competition for last two years and one of our teams will be victorious again this year. Good luck to both teams.

Website
The new website looks good and is easy to manoeuvre around. Mr McKee deserves recognition for this. We have however been a little frustrated by the slowness in which all the “old” information has been moved across to the new Website. Mr McKee is in regular contact with those responsible for facilitating this move to ensure that Aldridge’s website remains a priority for them. In the meantime we would ask for parents to be patient.

2014 Formal
For the last three years, the school has noted that as the formal is an event that is significantly supported by the school and is an event that marks the completion of their senior studies, students needed to meet particular requirements to be able to attend the formal.

This policy has been followed again this year with students being given a letter outlining what they need to do to ensure they will be allowed to access the entire formal activities (photographs, pre-dinner hospitality and formal meal inside the Brolga). This letter was given to students in the first two weeks of Term 1.

The school allows students to be a part of the arrival and pre-dinner/photograph time and to be escorted by whom they choose. The requirements for attendance at the meal and function inside the Brolga are:
1. Student is currently enrolled at the school in Year 12.
2. Student has completed all assessment requirements of the subjects in which they are enrolled.
3. Student’s attendance plus explained absence exceeds 95% (ie: can have no more than 10 days unexplained absence during the year).
4. Student has not received more than 1 short term suspension (1 to 5 days) or has not received a long term suspension (6 to 20 days) during the course of the year.

QCS Test
Will be coming up in three weeks. Best preparation now that can be done is to ensure students are well rested on the days and that they all have a good breakfast. This test can’t be “studied” for but you can prepare for the day through being alert (well rested) and focussed on the task ahead not what has been (ie: if first session did not feel to go well no point dwelling – look forward to doing well in the next session).

Staffing Update
Two significant leadership roles are currently being advertised.
• The Head of Department Junior Secondary position will have the key responsibility for ensuring the Flying Start program kicks off smoothly in 2015.
• The Head of Special Education Services (HOSES) position leads our Learning Enhancement Centre. With over 11% of the school population linked to the LEC, the HOSES has a significant role in maintaining the calm ordered environment at this school.

ROSS HIGGINS
Principal
Welcome to our senior school report.

THE END IS NIGH
Term 3 is traditionally a challenging time for students – particularly our Year 12 students who face a significant assessment load, coupled with the increasing realisation that the end of school is nigh. While they may look forward to the end of school it does bring with it a sense of loss as they all head off in different directions as well as some trepidation for those unsure what the future holds. With this in mind it is important to support our students through a difficult and daunting time. To do so I would like to offer the services of our student support team including Guidance Officer, School Nurse, Youth Support Coordinator and Chaplain. In addition to this please feel free to contact Mr Blyth or myself if you have any concerns.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
We are currently reviewing the attendance of senior students. Please be reminded that our target for attendance is 95%. Students with attendance rates below 80% are at risk of having their enrolment cancelled for “failing to participate fully in the course of study”.

ACTIVITIES WEEK
The last week of school this term is activities week for Year 11 and 12 students. They are required to participate in the activities in place or work experience. There should be no excuse for a student not having some activity in place during this time. This week helps to facilitate students to get some short course qualifications such as RSA, etc, along with providing time for students to explore university opportunities for next year.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Current Year 11 students have the opportunity to enrol in a Certificate II qualification delivered by TAFE next year. These qualifications include:
- Cert II Tourism
- Cert II Manufacturing
- Cert II Furniture Making
- Cert II Automotive

I have been speaking to students regarding this and encourage you to contact me at school if you want further information. On Wednesday 20 August we will hold a parent evening at which this will be discussed. I will send a text message prior to this date to remind parents.

QTAC & SCHOLARSHIPS
Year 12 OP students have received their QTAC booklet to assist them in applying to university courses. The timelines associated with this are available in the book or online at QTAC. Associated with entry to University there are a range of scholarships available and I strongly suggest that students make application to these. For further information and /or support with this please encourage students to see Mr Amarandos (Guidance Officer)

YEAR 10 SET PLAN
A reminder that these interviews will be conducted across weeks seven and eight (25 August to 05 September 2014). All classes for Year 10 students will be cancelled for Friday 29 August. Students are not required to attend that day as the day is set aside for interviews. Please make appointments via the school website. A parent information session will be held in K Block on Wednesday 20 August. Details regarding this have been given to students to take home.

SENIOR ASSESSMENT
QCS TEST – Year 12 OP students will sit the QCS test on Tuesday 02 September and Wednesday 03 September 2014. Please ensure that they arrive prepared with all the correct materials.

EXAM WEEK – All Year 11 and 12 students will have exam week in week 9 (08 – 12 September). An exam timetable will be available on the website in the near future.

JACKSON DODD
Deputy Principal
School Captain Nominees

This term we have been working through the process to select our school captains for 2015. At the beginning of term we held a leadership camp that was enjoyed by all as they tried various activities that occasionally put the students outside their comfort zone. The behaviour and engagement displayed was a credit to Aldridge and this was recognised by the camp staff themselves through comments and an email received by me after the event. Thanks to Mrs Watkins for assisting me at the camp.

From the leadership group nine candidates put their hand up to apply for the 2015 school captain positions. These students (pictured on the front page of the Newsletter) delivered their speeches to the Year 11 cohort as well as the Year 8 Leadership group. All the students performed well and from the resulting votes six students have been selected for an interview. Congratulations are due to all the candidates who made a speech – you done well guys. I hope the experience will assist you in your future endeavours.

Last but not least, I would like to welcome Senior Constable Chris Helsdon as our new Adopt-A-Cop.

STEPHEN GILLESPIE
Acting Year 11 Co-ordinator

Station Square Spelling Bee 2014

Fancy yourself as a good speller? How would you go with pharmaceutical, miscellaneous or entrepreneur? How about melaleuca, exaggeration or misdemeanour? These were just a few of the words our Year 8 and 10 teams tackled at the recent Spelling Bee at Station Square.

Last Saturday morning, two teams from Aldridge High School won their respective rounds in the Station Square Spelling Bee. Our Year 8 team competed against a Maryborough High School Year 9 team and won convincingly. The Year 10 boys’ team competed against a Year 8 Maryborough High School team and was also victorious.

Two of our Year 10 boys, Mason Groundwater and Alistair Sperling, are old hands and have represented Aldridge for the past three years - each time being victorious. The 2014 final will be held at Station Square on Saturday 16 August at 10.00 am and it’s Aldridge High Year 8 versus the Aldridge High Year 10! This will be the fourth year in a row Aldridge State High School has won this event.

Come along and support our students - I’ve heard there’s room for parent teams! You could enjoy a coffee while you’re there as well.

RAYNA MORRIS
Head of Department - ENGLISH
Queensland Schools Teams Tennis Competition

In week 3 Aldridge competed against Xavier and Shalom in the Wide Bay final of the teams tennis competition. In the first match Aldridge defeated Xavier on a count back seeing the set score was four all. Leyton Goldsmith was an outstanding performer being involved in three of our four wins. He won his singles 6-0 and teamed up with Lachie Morris to win both their double matches. Jayden Thornton played strongly to win his singles 6-2.

In our second match we played Shalom College. Unfortunately Shalom had too much depth in their team beating us five sets to one. Again, Leyton Goldsmith was our star performer winning his singles 6-0 and playing strongly in doubles. Thanks must go to all the boys who showed great commitment to the team attending many training sessions after school. The team consisted of Leyton Goldsmith, Jayden Thornton, Luke Byrne and Lachlan Morris. If the boys can stay together we should be stronger in 2015.

DAVID ETHELL
Team Manager

Business News

The Year 9 Business Studies classes are busily preparing and making products to sell at our annual Market Day. This year Market Day will be held under D Block at Recess 1 on Thursday 04 September. Some of the products on sale include: cupcakes, spiders, confectionery items and craft items and all products should retail for less than $5.00. Students are encouraged to bring their spare cash on Market Day so they can buy some tasty treats or purchase Father’s Day items. Funds raised will be used for both a class celebration and a donation to a charity of the students’ choice.

Thank You

Our Year 12 English Communication class would like to say a big thank you to the Bougainvilla Dell Nursery & Landscape Supplies for the generous donation of the beautiful plants you supplied us with.

Without your generous donation we would not have been able to turn our bed of dirt into a beautiful garden. I would highly recommend making the short drive to 94 Walkers Point Road to the beautiful nursery for all your landscaping supplies or you can contact Don & Christine MacDonald on 4121 3893.

Once again, Thank You for your generosity - we greatly appreciate your support.

YEAR 12
ENGLISH COMMUNICATION CLASS
**Meat Judging Competition**

Mr Chapman took seven students from Aldridge SHS to compete in the annual Meat judging. The competition was part of the Gympie Carcass Classics and occurred at Nolans Meatworks on Friday 25 June against six other schools in the region.

The competition involved students identifying cuts of meat as well as assessing Carcasses and short loins.

All students competed well taking out a number of prizes on the day including first places for primal cut identification and Beef carcass evaluation.

**GEOFF CHAPMAN**
Agriculture Department

---

**HAVE YOUR CONTACT DETAILS CHANGED RECENTLY?**

Don’t forget to call into the main admin office to collect a Blue Change of Details Advice Form. Completing this form when any of your details change - i.e. Change of Address, Contact Telephone Numbers, Emergency Contacts or change in family circumstances, enables us here at Aldridge High to be able to contact you in any situation, quickly and accurately.

Please note that we require “Proof of Address” when updating your address details (Documents that can be used are a Lease Agreement; Telephone, Electricity or Rates Account).

Thank you

---

**Purple - The New BLACK!**
Chappy Kristen’s Last Day at Aldridge

On Friday 15 August it will be my last day at Aldridge State High School. I have enjoyed being the Chaplain here over the past year and a half, and it is with some sadness that I have decided to leave. However I am grateful that I get to spend more time caring for my two daughters aged two years and five months.

Some of the activities and events that I have enjoyed being involved with over the past 18 months have included: helping to run the Brekky Club every week, conducting the Shine girls group, organising two Chalk Art Competitions, involvement with Operation Christmas Child and the 40 hour famine, and co-ordinating the JC Epidemic BMX crew visit to Aldridge. I have enjoyed getting to know many of the past and present students who have chatted with me informally over the past 18 months, and have appreciated their friendliness and honesty. It will be sad to leave many of my colleagues here at Aldridge, especially the Student Support Centre (C Block) staff, who I have appreciated getting to know and working alongside.

One of the exciting things for me is that Aldridge will continue to have a School Chaplain (who has been here since I went on maternity leave). Chappy Jacqui has been at Aldridge since the beginning of the year and her enthusiasm, kindness, and experience working with students has been, and will continue to be, greatly valued by the school community.

I wish her the very best in her continued role here as School Chaplain.

Thanks Aldridge State High School!!

Kristen with her husband and two daughters.

CZ Support Staff Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Room 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavros Amarandos</td>
<td>Stavros Amarandos</td>
<td>Stavros Amarandos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Officer</td>
<td>Guidance Officer</td>
<td>Guidance Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Baumann</td>
<td>Stavros Amarandos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Support Coordinator</td>
<td>Guidance Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Room 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Room 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Baumann</td>
<td>Emily Baumann</td>
<td>Kirsten Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Support Coordinator</td>
<td>Youth Support Coordinator</td>
<td>School Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Room 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Room 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudy Hawkins</td>
<td>Trudy Hawkins</td>
<td>Trudy Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Based Youth Health Nurse</td>
<td>School Based Youth Health Nurse</td>
<td>School Based Youth Health Nurse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last weekend two Aldridge teams competed in Volleyball Queensland’s Senior Schools Cup. The Honours team consisting of mainly Year 10 boys came fifth and were only a couple of points away from playing for a medal. This is a great achievement because they were playing up a division, but more importantly it gave them valuable match practice for their assault on the State and National titles next term. The player of the tournament was Jesse Klein closely followed by Josh Barsby. Both boys have really matured this year and have been in outstanding form making the State school boys U15 team and Jesse the VQ U17 team.

Our second team again consisted of mainly Year 10 boys and they took out the Gold medal in Senior Boys Division 2. The boys played a very high standard of volleyball and were undefeated for the tournament. Ryan Dodd, Brad Cooper and Shin Kuwazuru were stand out players with Ryan being named the MVP for the tournament. Other team members included Matt Bailey, Korey Chapman, Jordan Hancock, Jeff Findley and Coen Shelford.

Thanks must go to Mr Thiele and Mr Ethell for the hours of training the boys have been doing and again giving up their time to take the boys away. Thanks also needs to go to Mr Higgins who was bus driver for the weekend and Kylie Klein and Mak Kuwazuru for managing the teams.

JUNIOR SCHOOLS CUP
The Junior Schools Cup is fast approaching i.e. week 2, Term 4. Our Year 8, 9 and 10 teams are training hard to maximise their chance of success. They have a practise tournament late this term that Aldridge organises called the Wide Bay Challenge. Information and notes will be out shortly for both tournaments.

FUNDRAISING
We would like to thank the following for their support and encourage the Aldridge State High School community to support these businesses.

We are very grateful to the Fraser Coast Volleyball Association, Anne Maddern (local Sate Member of Parliament), the Maryborough RSL the Maryborough Sports Club, Maryborough Sugar Factory and Warren Truss (Wide Bay Federal Member of Parliament) for their very generous donations.

We thank the following businesses for supporting us by taking up our advertising packages:

- Le Boudoir (Ladies Beauty Parlour)
- Michelle’s Cutting Edge (Hair Designer, 208 Walker St)
- Murray Barnett Plumbing
- Fraser Coast Fuels
- Appliance Depot
- Allen Gillespie Electrical
- Tinana Fluid Power
- The Land of Sweets
- The French Hot Bread Shop
- Tom Hagan (One Realty)

Once again we thank the following businesses who donated prizes for our raffles.

- UltraTune (Car service voucher)
- The Friendlies Discount Pharmacy (beautiful gift basket)
- Harvey Norman (steam mop)
- Preplayed - Games & Movie Traders (PS 3 game package)
- Muddy Waters Café (voucher)
- Maryborough Physiotherapy Centre (exercise ball)
- Subway (vouchers)
- MBO (pen set)
- Sanity (CD's)
- BI-LO (gift card)
- Indian Diamond Restaurant (lunch voucher)
- Bob Jane T-Mart (tyre voucher)
- Sports Power (inline skates)
- Video Ezy (movie vouchers)
- All Stars Unisex Barber Shop (voucher)
- Costigans Good Price Pharmacy (Gift Basket)
- Chemist Warehouse (gift basket & sunshade)
- Tom’s Hair Creation (voucher)
- Legends Hairdressing (voucher)

Once again we thank the following businesses who donated prizes for our raffles.

- UltraTune (Car service voucher)
- The Friendlies Discount Pharmacy (beautiful gift basket)
- Harvey Norman (steam mop)
- Preplayed - Games & Movie Traders (PS 3 game package)
- Muddy Waters Café (voucher)
- Maryborough Physiotherapy Centre (exercise ball)
- Subway (vouchers)
- MBO (pen set)
- Sanity (CD's)
- BI-LO (gift card)
- Indian Diamond Restaurant (lunch voucher)
- Bob Jane T-Mart (tyre voucher)
- Sports Power (inline skates)
- Video Ezy (movie vouchers)
- All Stars Unisex Barber Shop (voucher)
- Costigans Good Price Pharmacy (Gift Basket)
- Chemist Warehouse (gift basket & sunshade)
- Tom’s Hair Creation (voucher)
- Legends Hairdressing (voucher)

NOTE: Please see the advertisements throughout this newsletter and on our website for the businesses listed.

Our second raffle will be drawn shortly and we will start a third raffle for players of our Junior Teams to raise money. Please see Mr Ethell if you would like to participate in this raffle.
The Maryborough Sports Club is one of our MAJOR SPONSORS. They are one of the best value for money clubs on the Fraser Coast with a great bistro with a fantastic la carte menu as well as lunches seven days a week. They are the only place in Maryborough to have the new Hot Rock dining experience. They offer a free courtesy bus, Keno, Bingo, wheelchair access, ample parking facilities and live rock and roll music every Friday and Saturday night, the friendly staff are always on hand to make your visit extremely enjoyable.

The Maryborough Sports Club is known for its excellent family orientated dining experience and fantastic live entertainment.
P&C News
Order forms for the Magnetic Fridge Pockets have been handed out for our Term 3 Fundraiser. If you haven’t received yours please have your child ask their Form Teacher or go to C3 and request a copy. Or you can simply send in the money with students name and class. All profits go back to the school. Thank you for your ongoing support.

It was great to see a new face at the P&C Meeting last week. The next Meeting will be held on Wednesday 10 September. I hope to see more new faces next time.

A reminder that uniforms and calculators are available for sale in the Tuckshop. The Tuckshop is open every day between 8.00 am – 2.00 p.m. Buy your uniforms from the tuckshop and help support the school. We are also offering a three month lay-by to pay off your uniforms.

Our tuckshop is our most valuable fundraiser and is desperately in need of volunteers to help out with preparation and serving. If you have any spare time to help out, this would be greatly appreciated. Please contact Juanita or Jenny at the Tuckshop on 4120 8423.

ELLEN BOLDERROW
Treasurer

Magnetic Fridge Pockets

Don’t you wish that you had a simple system to store your school documents and notes? A place that is convenient and inexpensive. Well now you can with our magnetic fridge pockets. Simply file the papers in the plastic pocket and put it on your fridge. You will be able to retrieve all your vital information in an instant.

1 for $7.00 / 2 for $12.00
3 for $17.50 / 4 for $23.00

Available at the Office or C3
ALL PROFITS MADE FROM THE SALE OF THESE UNIFORMS GO DIRECTLY BACK TO YOUR CHILDREN

- **Hats** $11.00
- **Winter Pullovers** $40.00
- **Polos** $27.00
- **Shorts** $25.00
- **Scientific Calculators** $25.00

Please be aware that they need to have the D.A.L. function.
Announcing USQ Year 12 Early Round Scholarships
The University of Southern Queensland is pleased to announce the availability of almost 50 cash scholarships to be awarded to students before the completion of their Year 12 studies. How great would it be to finish school knowing you’ll have help with the costs of uni? If you’re putting USQ as a preference, put in an application!

40 x $12,000 USQ Vice-Chancellor’s Principal’s Recommendation Scholarships
The Principal’s Recommendation Program allows students the peace of mind of securing early entry into university, as well as a generous cash grant. All students who receive a Principal’s Recommendation will receive guaranteed entry* and will be considered for the Vice-Chancellor’s Principal’s Recommendation Scholarships.

9 x $6,000 USQ Future Leader Scholarships
These scholarships are offered in recognition of involvement in the school or wider local community through extracurricular activities, and are awarded to students who seen as leaders within the school.

The closing date for applications is Friday 29 August 2014 and successful recipients will be advised in October.

Want to know more?
Visit www.usq.edu.au/earlyround, email scholarships.officer@usq.edu.au or call 1800 269 500

* For full terms and conditions, please visit www.usq.edu.au/scholarships

---
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Visit www.usq.edu.au/earlyround, email scholarships.officer@usq.edu.au or call 1800 269 500

* For full terms and conditions, please visit www.usq.edu.au/scholarships
Anne Maddern MP
MEMBER FOR MARYBOROUGH
For assistance please contact my office:
P 4122 2277
E maryborough@parliament.qld.gov.au

Authorised by Anne Maddern, Shop 1, Comet Place, 133 Lennox Street, Maryborough QLD 4650.
**Kinesiology Tape**

**Proud sponsor of Kyal Moore**

(Qld Volleyball player)

Available in 2 sizes 5cm x 5m, 10 cm x 5 m

29 Different colours and patterns

RRP $20 for 5 m

**Quote coupon code “Kyal” when ordering and receive 20% off**

**Key benefits of using Rocktape:**

1. Assists to decrease pain
2. Assists to reduce swelling
3. Allows full range of movement
4. Hypoallergenic – no zinc oxide

Water resistant - can be worn for up to 5 days

**For more information or to get your RockTape online**

W: www.rocktape.com.au

E: sales@rocktape.com.au

---

**INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH PROJECT**

_Parents_ of children _with and without_ disabilities aged between _6 and 18 years_ are invited to complete a questionnaire about their parenting experiences. This research is being conducted in collaboration by a team of researchers from the University of Queensland and RMIT University.

This research is interested in investigating the inter-relationships between parent wellbeing, support, coping, and child behaviour; predictors of positive parenting experiences for parents of children with or without disabilities. The research findings will support the creation of _profiles_ of the parenting experience, which could enhance current disability services (e.g., improved identification of families and children in need of additional supports, enhanced support strategies for parents, children and their families).

**How you can help:** Complete a 30 minute _online questionnaire_ ([http://goo.gl/7djwR5](http://goo.gl/7djwR5)). The password to access this questionnaire is _profiles_. For a paper questionnaire, please contact Maria ([07) 3247 5080, maria.vassos@uq.net.au] or Susana ([03) 9925 7710, susana.gavidia-payne@rmit.edu.au].

**To thank you for your time and effort:** Those who participate can go into a raffle to win one of four _$100 Coles Myer gift cards_!

**If you have any questions:** Feel free to contact Maria (details above) if you have any queries about this research.

_We hope that you choose to participate in this study!_